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visit us on line at www.marktown.org

2005 Marktown & Pullman Historic District Tours
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Visit our web site at www.marktown.org for additional articles and information!

From The Archive Of The Marktown Preservation Society
Finding pieces of Marktown's history is a
great deal of fun, but sharing it is the best part of all.
In the October issue of Marktown Update we had an
article that referred to a new book on the Chicago
Architectural Club which included a section on our
neighborhood. The photos used in the book came
from the catalog of the 32nd Annual Chicago Architectural Exhibition. The exhibit ran from April 15th
through May 8th at the Art Institute of Chicago.
Along with the Mark Town Site there were two
illustrations of a Howard Shaw property in Lake Forest, Illinois designed for Mrs. Darius Miller.
500 block of Grove Street taken from Spruce Avenue
looking north. Note the Mark Hotel and the last four
room duplex on Grove Street already had stucco.

Above: The Darius Miller residence in Lake Forest, Ill.
Below: The cover of the 1919 CAC Exhibit catalog.

In the foreground are 418 & 420 Riley Road. In the
background you can see 520 Liberty Street. In the very
early years of the Mark Town Site you could almost see
from one side of town to the other.

400 block of Liberty Street taken from Pine Avenue
looking north. The photo was touched up to include the
street and sidewalks and to actually remove one home.
While the photos were published in the 1919 catalog of
the Chicago Architectural Club, we know that they were
actually taken two years earlier when the Mark Town Site
was still under construction. The photos show the clay
tile construction and concrete window headers and sills.
All of the photos were touched up in the dark room to
some extent. Today they would be manipulated digitally
using modern computer technology.

With TEAMWORK all things are possible. Let's all work together to make the
Marktown Historic District a better, cleaner and safer place to live and to raise our families.

Halloween Martkown Style - 2005

Letters From The Front (OK Photos!) - Iraq Update

Above & left: The
children of Marktown
have not forgotten the
brave young men and
women who serve in
the armed forces
here and abroad.
Photos and letters
are proudly displayed
at the Marktown
Center by Ms. Judy
and Ms. Maria.
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Photo 1: SPC Erendina Ayala from the Marktown
Historic District now serves in Iraq with Sgt. Andujar.
Photo 2: Sgt. Andujar poses with his son in Marktown.
Photo 3: Marktown residents pose for a photo with Sgt.
Andujar prior to saying farewell before he returns to Iraq.
Photo 4: Marktown children and adults presented Sgt.
Andujar with all the bags of donated candy, toiletries,
letters, and artwork. The Sergeant will personally carry
the items back to Iraq for the troops.
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Please contact us via the internet at mrmarktown@sbcglobal.net

Marktown Children Participate In City Wide Celebration
Hispanic Heritage Month becomes learning and teaching opportunity!
They say that the best way to learn something is by teaching it, and so it was with children of
Marktown this past September when the Parks and
Recreation Department announced their Cultural
Awareness Program in celebration of National Hispanic Month.
Recreation programs that teach children,
especially if they make teaching fun, are great programs for children. Ms. Hilda Aleman of the Recreation Department decided it would be a great idea to
have the children from the various centers share their
projects with one another. East Chicago was divided into two sections with Marktown Center, Bessie
Owens Center, Clemente Center and Penn Center
all working together. On the other side of town Heritage Hall, King Center and Roxanna Center would
all team up for their programs.
Our own Ms. Maria was asked to make some
recommendations as to the themes each of the centers on the Indiana Harbor side of the city would work
on. Bessie Owens decided on Honduras. Clemente

Center chose Spain. Penn Center took Puerto Rico
and Marktown chose Mexico.
For the next few weeks each of the groups
researched their chosen country and prepared a program to share with the participants from the other
community centers.
Ms. Maria and Ms. Judy helped each of the
participants hand make traditional Mexican pottery
and other crafts items for their display. On Tuesday,
September 20th all of their efforts came together
when the children from Marktown joined with the other
participants at Clemente Center in Indiana Harbor.
Six young men and women from Marktown
dressed in traditional clothing from Mexico for their
presentation, during which they explained the deep
cultural heritage found in the flag of Mexico. One
participant would explain a detail of the flag in Spanish while another would provide an English translation. First our children learn, then they share that
learning experience by teaching it to others. Now
that's teamwork. Now that's FUN for everyone!

Above: Traditional Mexican clothing is worn by children
of Marktown participating in the program.
Back row: Alaura Gandara, Sylvia Perez, Maria
Guadalupe Garcis and Miguel Castaneda
Front row: Lesly Casteneda & Lizabeth Perez
Top right: Mixican craft items hand made by the
children of Marktown displayed atop the flag of Mexico
Bottom right: Part of the Mexico display put together by
the children of Marktown with the assistance of Ms. Judy
and Ms. Maria. What a great project for everyone!

The printing of this newsletter is made possible through the generosity of
Mr. Dan McArdle, a former Marktown resident and a true friend of this community.

School Of The Art Institute Of Chicago To Study Marktown
Friday, September 30th found six students
and architect Bill Latoza on the streets of Marktown
for the beginning of a semester long project from
the School of the Art Institute of Chicago (SIAC). The
students are enrolled in the Master of Science in
Historic Preservation program at SIAC.
The Historic Preservation Program prepares
students for careers in the revitalization of our architectural heritage—preserving and reusing our
existing historic
buildings, furnishings, sites, and
landscape—an
important life work.
Historic preservation is based on the
premise that the
past, present, and
future have a continuity that is essential to the
health of our society.
The field of
historic preservation is highly inter-

disciplinary and career opportunities can open up in
any part of the profession. For these reasons, the
curriculum is designed to give students a combination of theory and practice, to develop all the skills
needed to understand and/or to practice in any area
of preservation.
The Historic Materials and Technology
course investigates the materials and techniques
used in North American building construction. The
history and development of materials, their physical
properties, and
characteristics are
studied. Building
construction
methods are explored including
adobe,
wood,
stone, brick, concrete, and steel
construction. Lecture and field trips
are included and
that's where Marktown came in!

Riley Road Water Main Problem Resolved
Teamwork and cooperation: some just talk
about it while others actually make it happen. And so
it was this past month when the broken water line
on Riley Road was finally repaired. Why would a
broken line on Riley Road be important to Marktown
you ask? It is but one of four lines that feed all of this
side of the Indiana Harbor Ship Canal, and without
its repair we could have had serious problems this
next winter.
While we
had reported the
problem in early
summer it somehow
slipped
through the cracks
until Tuesday, October 4th. There
was a special
meeting of the
East Chicago Redevelopment Commission and just
before the meeting
began Marktown

resident Paul Myers mentioned the problem to fellow board member Frank Ramirez who now serves
as the interim director or the Water Department. The
very next morning a five man crew was on Riley Road
making the repairs. Now that's teamwork.
While this side of the canal can live with three
water lines feeding industry and our neighborhood,
once we lose a second line we have a drastic loss
of pressure which
causes problems
for the surrounding
industry
and
makes it difficult to
get water to the
second floor of
Marktown homes.
We thank Mr.
Ramirez for realizing the importance
of this project and
seeing to it that it
was resolved before winter gets
here. Well done!

A Window To The Past & Present: The Marktown Kitchen

An original 1917 White Star kitchen
stove used in a Marktown Home.

A modern built in oven and a counter
top range makes cooking easier.

Kitchens are wonderful things and yes, they
have changed over the years. As we noted in earlier
issues of Marktown Update, the original kitchens were
rather simple consisting of just a sink, pantry, ice
box (with real ice to keep things cool) and a gas stove.
The original stoves vented through a round vent pipe
directly into the chimney which meant that they could
not be moved around.

An updated kitchen in a six room
duplex. Note the ceiling fixture.

The vast majority of the original sinks are long
gone and no one is using ice boxes or the original
stoves any longer. A modern kitchen is a must in
this century and despite popular opinion, the Marktown Preservation Society is not backing the concept that we restore the kitchens to their original
configurations. It is however nice to see what they
had looked like in years past.

Mail From And To Our Friends
Lake County Sheriff's Department
Rogelio "Roy" Dominguez, Sheriff
September 6, 2005
Mr. Paul A. Myers, Director
Cultural Affairs & Historic Preservation
4525 Indianapolis Blvd.
East Chicago, Indiana 46312
Dear Paul,
Just a short note to thank you for the
pictures....what great kids! I truly appreciate your
keeping me updated with Marktown, seated at the
edge of the Steel Mills and Oil Refineries.
Marktown's history is abundant. Unfortunately,
World War I put a stop to what was planned.
Finally, with your foresight, Marktown will be one of
East Chicago's finest properties.
Thank you for all you've done and do for the
betterment of our community. As always, be
reminded that if I or my staff may be of assistance
to you, please do not hesitate to call.
Sincerely,
Roy Dominguez, Sheriff

An outgoing correspondence on Oct. 8, 2005
Mr. Gregersen,
I once again joined fellow historic preservation enthusiasts for the annual house walk in the
Pullman Historic District. For the very first time I
took the tour of the Pullman factory, during which
Mike Wagenbach noted that their only chance for
restoring the factory complex lies in the fact that
back in 1973 a young architect named Charles
Gregersen took the time and effort to actually
recreate the blueprints for the structures that were
still standing at that time.
Later, during the tour of the Florence Hotel
(which I had taken several times in the past) I
realized that what I thought had been original
blueprints, were indeed those created by Charles
Gregerson - architect.
I am honored to know Charles Gregersen
and to consider him a friend and mentor.
Most respectfully,
Paul A. Myers
the amateur among the professionals

The printing of this newsletter is made possible through the generosity of
Mr. Dan McArdle, a former Marktown resident and a true friend of this community.

Northwest Indiana Community Action
is pleased to announce the 2005/2006

Energy Assistance Program
E.A.P.
will begin on Thursday, November 3, 2005
for those income eligible who are senior citizens, disabled,
households with children under five years of age or who
have received 24 hour disconnect notices from their utility company.
The program will begin for all income eligible parties on
Thursday, November 17, 2005.
You may sign up in East Chicago at one of the following locations:
North Township Trustee Office
2105 Broadway
East Chicago, Indiana
397-4783
Martin Luther King Center
4802 Melville Avenue
East Chicago, Indiana
397-1992
Penn Center
3550 Pennsylvania Avenue
East Chicago, Indiana
391-8485
(Opens Nov. 17th and only open part of the week)

Please wait until the week of November 3rd to call for the office hours at these locations.

From all indications thus far utility bills are expected to increase between
25% to 60% this winter. This is due primarily to a forecast for a cold
winter and the recent storms in the Gulf of Mexico
which have caused a projected increase in the cost of natural gas.
Please, don't get left out in the cold this winter. If you qualify - apply!
This flyer provided by the Marktown Preservation Society, Inc.
Serving all of our neighbors to make this a better, cleaner and safer place to live and raise our families.

Acción Comunitaria Del Noroeste de Indiana

Se complace en anunciar

El Programa De Asistencia De Energía
para el invierno de 2005 y 2006.
Para las personas de la tercera edad, deshabilitadas y hogares con niños
menores de 5 anos de edad que califiquen y hayan recibido notificaciones de
desconectar los servicios, el programa empieza el 3 de Noviembre 2005.
Para las personas de bajos ingresos que califiquen, el programa empieza
el jueves 17 de Noviembre 2005.
En East Chicago puede usted inscribirse en las siguientes oficinas:
North Township Trustee Office
2105 Broadway
East Chicago, IN 46312
Tel. 397-4783
Martin Luther King Center
4802 Melville Avenue
East Chicago, IN 46312
Tel. 397-1992
Penn Center
3550 Pennsylvania Avenue
East Chicago, IN 46312
Tel. 391-8485
El horario para llamar estas oficinas sera la semana del 3 de Noviembre.

Por las indicaciones que tenemos, se espera
que los costos en este invierno aumenten entre el 25% al 60%.
Los huracanes surgidos en el golfo de Mexico han
proyectado un aumento en el precio del gas natural.

No pierda esta oportunidad, si usted califica; llene una solicitud.

Compliments of:
Marktown Preservation Society, Inc.
Working with all of our neighbors to make Marktown a better,
cleaner and safer place to live and to raise our families.

Trick-or-Treat in East Chicago will be on Monday, October 31st from 4:00 - 6:00 PM.
Let's all work to make this a fun and SAFE Halloween for everyone in the neighborhood.

